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THE WEEKL GRAPHIC

T E SUBLETTE Proprietor

MRRSVILLe - MISSOURI

FRIDAY JULY f 1S

Republican Ticket

TOR PRESIDENT

BENJ HARRISON
FOR VICE VRESIDENT

WHITELAW REID
For Governor

WILLIAM WARNER
oflackson Connty

For Ucutenant Goernor
RUDOLPH MULLER

of St Charles County
For Secretary ot State

H T ALKIRE
For Auditor

JOHN M WEEKS
ofJasper Connty
For Treasurer

F J WILSON
or Knox County

Far Attorney General

DAVID MURPHY
OfSt I OUIR

Ktr Hnllroad Commlssiomr

W S HATHWAY
or Audrain County

Forjudges orthc Sniireme Court

W S SHIRK
of lettis county

CHARLES NAGEL
or St Iouls

W W EDWARDS
or St Charles County

For Congressman Vlttl District
R D CRAMER

or Scotland County

A certain Normal regent
told a certain newspaper man

that if a certain Normal professor
was not watched a certain news ¬

paper of Kirksville would get all

the Normal printing Is there
a coon m the woodpile We

RU68S so

The Graphic has no apolo-

gy

¬

to make for any statements
that may have appeared in the
Globe Democrat or Republic in
regard to the Normal school

Those papers are abundantly able
to take care of themselves and
will do so Bhould it become nec
essary

The Stewart bill for the
free coinage of silver was passed
by the Senate last Friday Eleven
Republicans the representatives
of the silver Btates of the North-

west
¬

voted for the bill Senator
Hill made his first speech in the
Senate and followed it up by
casting his vote for free silver

The Peoples Convention at
Omaha the evening of July 4th
nominated Gen James B Yeav

er of Iowa for President and
Gen James G Field of Virginia
for Vice President The nomi
nation of Gen Weaver has not
aroused any enthusiasm and in
fact seems to be a disappoint-
ment

¬

Judge Gresham had been
spoken of as the probable nomi-

nee
¬

and his failure to accept the
nomination destroyed the hope
Mb name inspired

The general business situa
tion looks more favorable At
most distributing centers there is
an improvement in collections a
freer movement in building mate-

rials
¬

with an active demand and
steady prices for live cattle and
hos The canned meat industry
was never so lively as now in both
foreign and domestic orders The
increased volume of trade for this
branch reported from Chicago
sources is double as compared
with ISfll with the beBt part of
the season yet to hear from

The State Road Improve-
ment

¬

convention will bo held in
Chillicotho August 1G 17 IS and
IS The interest now being man ¬

ifested in road improvement ib an
encouraging sign that we are
soon to be delivered from the thral-
dom

¬

of impassable roads It has
become one of the leading ques-

tions
¬

of the day and men women
and children are alike interested
This convention will be ono of tho
greatest road conventions ever
held and Adair county should ap-

point
¬

a delegation to attend A
prominent feature of the conven
tion will be the construction
of roads by experts in which
work a full line of road machin-
ery

¬

plows scrapers graders roll
ers and rock crushers will be
UBOd

Two weeks ago the Graphic
ro puolished an item taken from
tho Trenton Tribune in regard to
awarding the contract for publish ¬

ing the Normal catalogues and
devoted a small space to comment
on the same The Kirksyille
Journal became considerably ex-

ercised
¬

over the matter and came
out with the old stereotyped wail
that is ever dinned in the ears
of the public when its chief source
of revenue is assailed The Jour

nal clainiB that if the Graphic
had gone to the records in tho
office of the Secretary of tho
Board an error would havo been
discovered in the item taken from
the Trenton Trionne For tho
information of the editor of the
Journal tho Graphic will state
that tho item iu question was

given to tho Secretary of the
Board with the request that ho

explain it HiH only explanation
was that tho contract whb not let
by the page If the Trenton
Tribune wbb in error would not
that have been an excellent time
to produce th records and prove
it Tho records were not pro
duced and the Graphic has nc

apology to mako for publishing
tho item or commenting thereon

Tho collision between tho
Pinkerton men and CarnepieB
striking workmen at Homeelead
Pa in which twenty eight men
lost iheir lives is an oceureuca to
be deeply deplored Tho troublo
arose on account of a proposed
reduction in the wages of 3000
men This proposed reduction
led to a strike and the Carnegio
company believing that its prop ¬

erty was in danger attempted to
place a guard in the works This
was resented by the strikers wlo
believed that if the works were
placed under guard outsiders
would be permitted to work aud
this they sought to prevent Tho
attempt to place men inside tho
stockade led to the fight which
has caused such loss of life It
may be that Carnegio is oppres
sive but the men who ure op-

pressed
¬

have the right and the
privilege to ceaso their labors for
him Labor has the right to or-

ganize
¬

but organized labor has
no right to declare that unor-

ganized labor must remain idle
Whenever it does this the op
pressed becomes tho oppressor
and public sympathy is lost It
becomes a case of might against
right When organized labor
recognizes the fact that it has
not absorbed all the rights and
privileges of mankind difficulties
like the present one will be
adjusted without destruction of
property or loss of life

WASHINGTON LETTER

Irom Our Regular Correspondent
Washington July 4 02

The President goes on in the
oven tenor of his way just as if the
passage of tho Stewart free coin-
age

¬

bill by the Senate had not
thrown Congress into what might
almost be called a panic If he
is worried even a little bit over
tho situation ho does not show it
Tho situation in the house at
present is chaotic offing to the
absence of so many memberc and
the uncertainty of getting them
here Thb telegraph wires have
been kept not since baturday by
both friends and opponents of free
coinage and a good many mem
bers huve probably had their
lourth of July plana sadly disar-
ranged by an imperative sum
mons to come to Washington at
once

The free coinage bill will be
taken from the Speakers table
tomorrow and be referred to the
committee on coinage which will
hold a meeting on Wednesday
and will it is expected imme
diately report the bill favorably
Then the music will begin and
if the republican members are all
in their seats it is believed that
they can easily becomo masters
of tho situation and dictate the
action of the House Both Bilver
and anti silver men are threaten ¬

ing to win Mr Cleveland has
been appealed to by the anti silver
dmocrats to bring his influence to
their aid but it is doubtful
whether he will dare to do it

The situation is such that the
President may havo to abandon
tne idea of accompanying Mrs
Harrison to the Adirondaeks the
last of this week as ho had In-

tended
¬

doing Only one of the
regular appr6priation bills has
been sent to the White House
yet and if the silver fight begins
beforG the others are disposed
of no one can oar when the rest
of them will get tkero Congress
1b nnt in session today and the
breathing spell ib a very welcome
ono to the contestants it gives
them a chance to maneuver for
position

So many contradictory 6tories
havo been told about the attitude
of ex Chairman Clarkson of the
republican national committee to-

wards
¬

the organization of that
committee that it is a pleasure
to give his reat position in his
own words 1 came to Wash-
ington

¬

he says fully determined
not to accept the chairmanship
of tho committeeand I so informed
tho forty members of the commit-
tee

¬

who voluntarily tendered mo
their support Mr Campbell the
new chairman has bean my per-
sonal

¬

friend and colleague on the
national committee for years and
knowing him to be siater in
political details and thoroughly
competent to make a successful
chairman I joined with other

frionds iu urging him to accopt
tho place nftur ho had several
times declnstd it and at last ho
ditl accept N nmu haB ever as
sumed tin chairmanship ot tne
icpublicaii national committee
with liugisr or bolter qualifications
than ho posbeeaPB and tlio party
can havo implicit confidence in
his ability Iiib judgment and dis ¬

cretion his fidelity and his
power to do LiB part to command
succcbs Mr Catter tho Secro
titn is qualified for eithor chair-
man

¬

of t ecietary Ho ia a dis
covmy in politics and the best
politician in the United StateB
of hifc age Tho combination
of Campbell and Carter is as
strong as tho party could provide
and they are woitliy of the en ¬

thusiastic and constant support
of nil good republicans The
ticket this year is worthy the
support of every man who Iibb a
trace of republican blood in his
veins Mr Blaino was the first
man to speak to the country after
the ticket was nominated to urgo
all republicans to join in its sup-
port

¬

The party iu all its factions
can do so with honor and self re-

spect
¬

and 1 shall cheerfully do
my part in whatever way 1 can
bear a hand There iB no un-

certainty
¬

about this nor is it tho
language of a sulker Mr Clark
Bon has agreed to servo as a mem-
ber

¬

of the executive committee
and it is probable that he will
have control of the campaign in
New York

The President sent another
message to Congress on tho Can ¬

adian waterway question in which
lu tells of the failure of tho Can ¬

adian Government to befog tho
question and iuaistB that prompt
retaliation ia necessary Senator
Davis joint resolution authorizing
the President to retaliate has
been favorably leported to the
Senate and will piobably be taken
up and passed thiB wepk

Senator Dubois of Idaho was
an anti Harrison man previous to
the nomination theieforehiB view
of the situation is not a preju-
diced

¬

ono Ho says The third
party cannot carry Idaho and I
think their inability extends to
Colorado Nevada the new States
and the Pacific coast It is true
that there was a strong tendency
towards a third party before the
Chicago convention nominated
Clnveland but it vanished when
that ballot was taken Our peo-
ple

¬

know that if tho thiid party
carries any of the republican
States it would throw the election
of President into tho House which
is two thirds democratic and
CJlevelnrd would be elected

People who livo in that section
will not lake any chances on the
election of Cleveland No one
ever injuied the WeBt more than
he did

Beyond the Kiver

Cool
Nice raine
The Chariton is full
J A Truitt is on the su k list
Independence Day is past again
Fruit except grapec is almost a

fail ure
Rev Doyle talks of resigning

his pastorate soon
John Reed has bought a new

McCormick mower tbip season
Rev Bruner of Brashear recent ¬

ly passed through here on a busi ¬

ness trip
We learn tho new C P chmch

near E Wimbers is to be dedicat-
ed

¬

next Sunday
J A Truitt lost a fine cow last

week It is suspected that she
was poisoned

It is now in order to dosignate
things as transpiring before or
since the flood

Center is badly m need of a new
school house The old one dur¬

ing the summer season looks liko
a deserted burn
Sherman Sprang was seen taking

a nice new top buggy home from
Kirksville last Saturda We
congratulate the girls and would
say that Sherman is a prosperous
farmer and representative young
man

The Republicans of Liberty se
lected Geo Eitel Emert Zoigler
and Hiram Snyder as delegates to
the county convention next Satur-
day

¬

We trust that the conven-
tion

¬

may mako no mistakes and
put out a livo ticket and ono that
will Rweep tua cobrwebs from the
sky of old Adair and make her
star shine with renawGd bright ¬

ness We would like to sea the
Hon S M Pickler head tho list
and have Hon J B Dodson pros-
ecuting

¬

attorney Geo Rnpe
Bherill Adam Shoop and Hiram
Snyder county judgeB Joseph S
Matter county treasurer etc
Liberty wiil be pleased to have at
least one of tho nominees

J O Trdit

Republican Club at Sperry

The Republicans of Sperry met
Thursday evening June 30 and
orcanized a Republican Club with
a membership of sixty one Short
instructive speeches were mado
by T Bell Otis Miller and oth-
ers

¬

Much enthusisni was mani ¬

fested and this clnb pan be relied
upon to do effective work in Qlav
township during the campaign
Noxt meeting will be held at
Sperry Thursday July 14 at 8
p m to ratify the Republican
county ticket All are requested
tf be present

Lots M Ainslie President
Grant BEBB Secretary

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH

Schuyler Count Celebiates Tn

Masse at Queen City

Ity our regular Correspondent

At an early hour J uly Fouitb a
fciluto of IK gutib was fired sym ¬

bolic of this iib the onu hunored
mid nuteeitlh auniveibary of our
liHtiounl independence Whilu
thiB was going on th 4 oclock
a in tiain from tho south ariivod
bunging n large delegation from
Greentop Sublettu and other
couthern points By 8 oclock
all tho loadH leading into town
wore blocked with incoming wag ¬

ons loaded with pleasure necking
families

At U0 oclock about 2000 peo ¬

ple separated from tho crowd
and with the Green City comet
band marched to tho depot to
welcome tho northern delegation
who wero expected on the incom-
ing

¬

train About 500 arrived on
the train aud joining the proces-
sion

¬

marched to the park headed
by tho Queen Oily and Lancaster
brass bauds

On arriving at the beautifully
shaded park in the contra of our
city the regular programme of tho
day was carried out

The addresB of welcome was de ¬

livered by the president of tho
day Mr LnciouB Sanderson after
which followed music by the brast
bands singing of national airs by
the choir the reading of tho Dec-
laration

¬

of Independence and
speeches by T C Tadlock and
HonO OFogle

In the afternoon an oration
was delivered by Rev E B Lytle
nhich was followed by music by
tho brass bauils and choir and a
speech by E Higbee

lho exercises closed with races
and balloon ascensions in the
afternoon and a magnificent dis ¬

play of fheworks at night
NOTES

An Edison phonograph was
one of the many attractions on
tho grounds

Two brass bands and a martial
band furnished music to enliven
thf occasion

Not a drunk man was seen at
tho celebration this year conse ¬

quently there wero oO disturbances
of any kind

The rain early Sunday morning
sufficiently laid the dust so that
none annoyed the ciowd Monday

The crowd was pretty accurately
estimated at between 5000 and
0000 people

Ab large a crowd as ever assem-
bled

¬

at any former celebration in
Schuyler county remained to wit-
ness

¬

the fireworks at niglit in
Queen City this year

The ladies of the Christian
phuruh cleared nearly one hundred
dollars from their candy and lunch
booth All the others did equally
well

Several compliments were heard
on the singing by the choir They
aie indebted to Miss Matlio Mc
Main for a large pait of their ex
aejjent training

A Gordon job prpsa from the
Tianscript ofiice attracted a won-
dering

¬

crowd of inraliets who
had never seen such a riggin be
fore

Tho beautiful manner in which
tho show windows at Perin Mil
Ipi e Bto e w ei e decorated atti acted
pailicular comment The prin-
cipal

¬

decoration consisted of a
beautiful GorldesBpf Libeity sur-
rounded

¬

by the national colors
Many weie the praises bestowed

upon the display of fireworks Tho
people havo been so used to at
tfnJing celebrations and when
tho fireworkB part of the pro ¬

gramme was carried out seeing
nothing but a half way fizzle tho
magnificent display thiB year com-

pletely
¬

overcame their most san ¬

guine expectations
Taken altogt ther partly or one

thing at a tinip the celebration
was a grand success the people
declared it so and were unanimous
in their praise of Queen City and
Queen Citys enterprise The
bond boys deseivo a large share
of the prairc ap tlioy superin¬

tended the matter fiotu the begin ¬

ning and were instrnmentol in
more ways than pne in securing
its successful coniplption The
crowds motto for the day was
Long liye our nation and let it

always be bleBed with such enter-
prising

¬

towns and people as Queen
Citv and her citizens

East Salt River Convention

The Republipan voters of east
Salt River township met in the
Academy on Saturday July 2d
at 2 p m Tho meeting- - was called
to order by Chas Callison
Squire Davidson wbb elected
chairman of the meeting and M
F Strock secretary after which
the convention proceeded to elect
delegates to the county convention
which respited in the election ot
M F Strock Job Rainer and TJ
S G Keller alternates D Sees
D Tuttle and J B Mclntyre The
convention then elected US G
Keller bb Central Committeeman
after which the convention organ-
ized

¬

a Warner club with a mem-
bership

¬

of eighty six All wero
enthusiastic for Harrison Warner
and protection Speeches were
made by O C Sands M F Strock
Squije JJayidson D Tuttle and
others and if we can jidge by the
enthusiam you will hear a good
report from us in November

Jiir

W EGreene Co have all
kinds of machine oils cheap

rv-r- i

County Court Proceedings

ROAD AND BRIDGE FDND

Theo Mayer blding bridge
in Benton township near
leaidence Mr Omer S 8000

Jack Wallaco damages on
Wallace was lied out road 1500

J W Meeker blding bridge
across Plumbbranch01ay
township 3G00

William Culler material
dist No J Ninevah tp 18 40

Samuel Snj dur services as
overseer No 3 Liberty tp 22 02

J T A ttei bci ry and Dennis
bal duv blding Shelbys
Point bridge Morrow tp18090

McUlanauau and Merrill
building LoEfc branch
bridge Salt river tp

Loomis Holmes and Smith
bal duo on ShibleyB
Point iiun bridge

Wayno Mcintosh grading
streets fronting Co propl54G5

R W Hart for building
bridgo iu Clay tp near
WmEramei sous 210o

SALARY FUrD
Stephen Hall ten ices as

county surveyor 4200
M D Campbell services as

county attorney 15000
R J Roiger birvices as Co

clerk
William Hart services as

county judge
E A Polley attending pro-

bate
¬

court and serving
road notices

J J Keim services as Co
judge

Adam Shoop services as
county judge

E A Polley services as Co
sheriff

PAUPER FOND

Rowland Richaidson for
keeeping Rachel

J D Holloway keeping pau
perB at poor farm

Snena Richey keeping one
old person

Eliaa Herron care of self
J S Lowe keeping sister

two months
John Bagg Bupport of self

two months
Sarah Setters keeping im-

becile
¬

daughter
J B Stewart keeping two old

people
Bettie Griggs keeping self
J W Johnston keeping Mar ¬

garet Filley two months
S Bennett keeping W C

File
Leopold Findling keeping

brother
James Roberts cars of bliid

father
Robert Patton keeping or-

phan
¬

child three months

5

2

8
3

4

iOO

2

2

3

J F servics as county
physician

Fultcm Asylum keeping ¬

sane 43120
J Stribling care of ¬

becile brother
JameB and Acnes Jones

support of selves
Edward Pritchard keeping

self
Mrs Patrick Dobbs support

of self
John W Kimberly codta in

quest on body of Mary
Snodgrass

contingent fond
Weekly Graphic stationery

and printing notices
Isaac Morgan express on

blanks and books
E Pierce rent Prob office

2000

0500

5705

1000

1000

1000

400

40

48Gi

00
00

00

GOO

300

1000
joo

00

00

50

Rice
10 00

in

W im

5 00

300

15 55

0 uu
J J Spencer lent Cir Clks

officp 15 00
Geo T Spencpr rept County

Clerks office 1500
E M Campbell prem on

four wolf scalps G00
A P Hibbs co3ts state agnat

Jackson Claybrook 1555
Y Miller fixing well curbg

county park 4 20
J T Earhart material and

making table for bosk
case circuit clerks office 855

miscellaneous
Steph Hall contract with Thee

Moyer for bridge in Benton tp
near Omers approved

Theo Moyer bond for same ap-
proved

¬

Steph Hall rept on Wallaco
washed out road declared public
highway

Geo W WatBou et al petition
for public road declared pubiio
highway to be opened in six
months
Wm Culler bond as road overseer
approved

Ord that school fund mortg of
R Crow be foreclosed

Ordered that sphool fund mortg
of Haston Conjey be foreclosed

Btoph Hall rept on Last Branoh
bridge Salt River tp approved

S Hall rept on Shuteye bridge
near Suibleys Point approved

H Armstrong etal motion to set
aside judgement concerning Arm
Btronc road motion sustained

L Gregg motion to release mortg
sustained

Qrdered that A D Starr county
treaaurer M D Campbell county
atty r J itelger county olerk be
and are hereby appointed agentB
for Adair county to provide and
advertise for the refunding of
5500000 of Adair county Q M
P R R bonds
Ordered that S Hall be and iB

hereby appointed agent to pur-
chase

¬

50 ft off the north Bide of
lot 7 block 13 O T K known as
Chappell and Bailey lot for the
the purpose of erpoline a county
building Bald agent to prepare
pians ana specincationB and re-
ceive

¬

bids for the erection of said
county building subject to the ap-
proval

¬

of the court at its August
term

ffrKai

50

I havo n wagon load of good
money to loan J M McCall

Black oil Bright lubricating oil
machitu- - oil pure ltrd oil and
pure cabtor the bfrt machine oils
in tho mirknt for a tlu by W G
Foul

Frank Bubh tlio finest cabinet
workman in Northeast Missouri
is now iu th employ of Colu
Greene

Great discou itn on Bteol rangt s
and at W E Greene Co s

Money to Loan

Money to loan at G por cent
annual or 8omi nnnai interest
with privilego to pay 100 200
or any multiple thereof at any in-

terest
¬

pay m out
W H Clark

Office with T J Dockery New
Brick

EUREKA

Yes wo have found it The
greatest discovery of thiB century
Are you troubled with Dandruff
Are you or any of yonr friends
bald If so read our pnarniten
We hereby guarantee our Eureka
Hair Restorative and Dandruff
Cure to remove Dandruff and
grow hair on bald heads of not over
10 yearB standing Any commer-
cial

¬

report will inform you as to
our financial standing and ability
to fufill our contracts Money will
be refunded at the expiration of 90
dayB if it does not prove satisfac-
tory

¬

H D Wagner ifc Co
Grinnell Iowa

Ask Landes Reed Barbera
for it

Notice of Final Settlement

State of Missouri
County of Adair
Final settlommt or th etate or R 1

Cnrrence deceased Notice la hereby itlven to
Allcreilitor and others Interested In the estateorn D Cnrrence deceased that I Mnrjrret
M Cnrrence administratrix of said
e tate Intpnil tn mnln flnnl anftlnmAnf t Ar
at thenet termorthp Probate court of Adair
cnnntT to be held at KlrksUIle on the 8th lavofAngnstlsW

jrARGRHT Jr OORRENCE
Administratrix

Notice of Final Settlement

State of Missouri
County of Adair J

Final settlement nf thn patnto r c t
Vaniin deceased

Notice is hervhy elven to all creditors and
others interested in the estate orsIVanjthn
deceased that I Inllr A Vaughn admin ¬
istratrix ofsnidestate itend to make Hnal
settlement tisreof at the iext term or the Pro ¬
bate conrt of Adair connty to held atKirksllle on theSIb deyoi Angust lm

JULIA A VAUGHN
Administratrix

3 00 Notice of fcinal Settlement

TATE OF MI880URI
Connty of Adair p8

Final settlement of the estate of Henry 1
IJarton deceased

Notice L hereby given to ail creditors and
others interested in the estate or Henry 1
lSurton deceased that I II O Ryon adminis-
trator

¬
or said estate intend to make final set-

tlement
¬

thereot at the next term orthe Pro ¬

bate court or Adair countv to be held at
Kirksville on thdSth dav orAngnst 1 fiII O RYOX Administrator

ftiSSKSBif
J CTAC LBS fjy

BfgT T3e u
Vsvi Ttsfclifr2gML

20 Jtp
EYE GLASSES I

PATENT JUrf2WS8S

They the
the

SB

2

are

SB

be

W E Greeno ifc Co have thn
four wheel plantar for sale the
beat on earth

W L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE ccntHW

Vain tlio Mil
nmiab icus

And other fpeclaltlei for
Gentlemen Ldlci JSojt and
SIImcs are tbo

Best in the World
Eco detcrlptlTs adrertbe

meat which will appear la
thlj paper

Take no
but Insist on harlng W
DOUGLAS HUOESwlUi
name and prlco stamped oa
bottom Sold or

CARTERS

IVER f

CURE
Eck Headacho end Tillcra all tbo troublno fnof--
Gent to it bluou atr 01 tua syituir rjt
llzzines Xtiuca Drowrlibjyf Dhtru itr
caln in

hu

Z

tb lOnft

r
HetJ cbB tVr r LMU - tw VlU AM
Ctj lj A - Iiltx ittU tin

C rcct It r ttiomk tfriuUtotiu
Ji ran n t ju1 jU i ou UlLnaoaJj

-- - rj yjss a wim

Substitute

icii they ironld bo aim cm tprlcea3 to thoaowho
EuLr lroiu this dxtiAliii complaint but fortu
HiitjlytlicircooduentidiH uoteml heroin tlthos
It ioicotryUiguivlll find thuiM Utile pllbi Tilo
nl In to many ways that Uiy will not bs witllj to do without then Bat after aUalck bwS

ACHE
IsUieliiuiecf so many lives tbat ttoralavsm
YcnkoutrgrticLout OurplUacnraUvbJla
otbzra do not

Little Llvsr VIM aro very null lad
very eay to taio OnoortwopIllinaVado
They aro strictly vtyiLilo and do not grips or
pnre but by their pintle plea4 all vao
ruotftstn MtiriU iU
Ly Crjjiitstverj-i-r- j or ut Uy muiL

CARTER MEDICINE CC Now York
SMALLPILL SMALL DOSE SUALLPR1C

ICE CREAM
IN ONE MINUTE

Sixty seconds is Jonp enough to freeze
ice fortlinner with ourMlinmi
Kkeezkk and two pounds of Ice will
do the work of ten by the old stylo
freezers Will i ave enough ice to pa
for itself in one season and ills simply
fun to use it Ice cream for company
can be made by tho dish with no sur-
plus

¬

no waste Liberal discount to
agents Now is tuk time Send atOncb for prices and terms

PROTECT YOUIt EYES

Mr H Hirschberg
The well known Optician ortiJ3 Olive St v E Comer 7th
and Olive St Louis has appointed W G Font as agent lorhis celebrated Diamond and 2ton lhamreahln Snectm io miEye Glasses The Glasses are the greatest invention ever
made in spectacles and every pair purchased are snaranteed
so that lr they ever Ieive the eyes no matter how scratched
the lenes they will furnish Uia party with a new pair or
Glasses rree or chaige w G Font has a full assortment
and Invites all who wish to satisry themselves ot the treatsuperiority ol these glasses over any and all otnera now In
use to oall and examine them at V G FOUTS Sole
tax Klrkivllle Ho N oleddlcrs Supplied

FINEST STOCK IN THE CITY

JUST EECEIVED

BRAND NEW STOCK OF

ladies and Gents Fine Shoes
AT

THE CITY SHOE STORE
Now located at the southeast corner of the Square
The finest and only exclusive line of BOOTS and

SHOES in the city

Mens Hand Sewed Kangaroo Dongolas
Ltordovan trench Ualf and

Satin Oil
In fact everything that should be found in a First Class Shoe
Store Also a full line of LadieB and Childrens Shoes all
grades and all Bizes Remember I guarantee every pair if
they rip I mend them free A first class Shoe Shop in

Connection MENDING NEATLY DONE

B F 1LGENFRITZ AGENT

YOUR DEALER
FOR THE UNEXCELLED

JltsiGr
money

Cariirc

cream

Agent
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Huwcne 5fq
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MANUFACTURED SOLELY BV

HUNICKE BROS ST LOUIS MO
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